
more to infiiro U popular, aiind Iban - wts
doing hy the inceodisry speeohes wbiotririe
Republican orators" wera 'making? Sixteen
Stiles bed conspired to take possession of the
toveromejl, and would nut be salt-li- e J o

, long as Mordecsi sat it the kinil gate. But
Hainan gallows awaits a m who disturb tbe
inlvgriiy and peace of Oho Unton". . , :- -

Mr. Dickinsoa then spoke of the harmony
that sxrvedes,.1he Drooerstl tanka. tli.
Buchanan and Mr. Van Buren stood on tbe
tame platform, ami were laboiing together to
treenl the success of lbs party that ban
blotted fifteen start from th ostional bum dr.

s of Clay s.r. will. oa. .What
would thai panic say could Jib are this sec-
tional party in existence f How his aye? would
dilate, hit form rise ereot. his forehead expsod,
his arm be toned, till be saw his prey and was
ready ta spring poo H. And. Webster, f what
would be sayf .What a cloud would gather

9 hil brow, bow tbe lightning wonll-flas-

from bis eve, and bis voice speak in thunder
tone these memorable words When my
eye ahalt be turned tf he last lime to ld

lha sun in heaven, may I not see him
bluing on the broken and dispersed fragments

of a once glorious Union en States dissever
ed, discordant, belligerent ; on a land rent
with civil fttds; ot drenched, It way be,' in
fraternal blood," ..,

We of the North wotfld M submit' that the
Sota should erect .Motional platform, and,
if they had the majurity, compel ui iytu1itoit

' to tbeir rule. There was too much of the
spirit of '7 in the breasts of Northern meal
Yet these Republican laugh at Union-save- r,

as ii me union could not be destroyed. What
w it that consulates the forc-i.- f the marriage
no i nine taw that binds a man. to his
wne r r we i ix t tbe rhuioatcares of a eom- -
mon we it ia that they minister to each oih
er s enjoyment --rlbat they lota the co Idrea
wnicn are theirs, and that they have a com
mon hope end destiny. - It ia in tfci
Unioa mast be preserved, if it is to be perpet- -

Uur fathers were locked in each other's
arms, .their arms could embroce men who,
whilsMbey differed from them in minor mat-
ters, were actuated by common nriacin',.- -

Buljjowrmeo aeck lo raise.tbe, patricidal
hand agniaat the Government because slavery
exists under rt. We are not responsible for
alavery U tte'S6ulrvnot fof Us extension. If
u oe done oy taw properly constituted.' la it
Worth while to ten toy ibis Union to stop the
spread of slavery f .'?'. itWe have thirty millim of freesna happy
people, and tbe Union must be preserved lor
them and thote who are to live after them - Let
the Almighty work out la mighty problem of
slavery in mi own way.

There are two races of people inhabiting
tb ia cou n try. Impassa b le arrieis are bet wee n
them. The one is superior i tbtr other Infe-
rior. We have washed our hands
and it ia our duty to leave jt where the Con-- .
atllulion left it There Is no law legislating
into Kansas. The bill expressly says that the" true intent and meaning of thia aot is not
to leg islste alavery into any Territory or State,
nor to exclude it therrfrprs, but to leave the
people perfectly free to form and regulate
their own institutions, in their own way, s ib
jeol. only to 4hs Constitution of the Uuited
States.??. .'' v ':'::. .! '

Why,, then, do. thee men undertake lo
Jeopardize the cause or humanity bv their un-
holy and blood stained hands f The Demo
erotic party has nominated, men of reat emi
nence, wno win ca rry ont the
the Constitution snd preserve the great tree of
liberty that has spread its roots over the coun.
try and bound it togetuet.v But this tree ia in
danger 1 There 'is f low black schonrfet,
manned by a restless erew, a Jbonner with on-
ly sixteen afars floats above it its name is
Disunion and Republican. The people wilt
take car of this craft, and make up in ilrigtt
what is wanting in ttaru

The old ship pf, the Union Js still afloat,
with every sail set; tier flag has thirty-on- e

stars j s.e is mjnned with a joyous crew who
will preserve, bersafe . r t .. ' ; .

Mr. Dickinson closed br an eloquent quota-
tion which we are unable to give, snd intro-
duced Hon. John Van Huren, who, be said,
stood fide bystta With him in the advocacy ol
this great principles of ' -

KTA gentleman once said be should like to
see stoat lull of ladies adrift 'on. tha ocean,
to see What course they would steer. A lady
in tbe room replied

"There easily told tbey woal(L sleet lo
the Isle of Man, tn be sure !'' '

tTIsn't the world older than it used to
be f" said - a young hopeful to his teaii.ir." Yes my son." '.Thes what do folks mean
by old times T 7 ; ;

' j. h Foos, :;
ITTOtlSET. iSD COSSEUOn AT

IPASlTOBIIJIOa '..
.. .

OffletvitJf'East Cornsriof Harsh it 'a

Bnildiag, Seconl gtory; - -,- . ,

EATON, OHIO. vM

vuji stteaa promptly 10 an business entrusted
in. bis csrir in this snd adjoining ceuntiea.
m B- - Particular attention paid 10 the col-

lection of. claims. Partitioning of Lands and
aettlement of Estates,

April 10. 1866. ly.

FAIRBANKS'
CELEBRATED

LES,
A. 7, Front Slreet, Cincinnati.

TBABElt dfc AUBEBTf AGE.TS,
189 Broadway, New York

FAIRBANKS & CO., Agents.
MM.-!.- '-'' - ' --?April 17,

NBW GROCERY STORE ! :

SB subscriber would anneonce to his friends
JL.aad the eitisenaei'tbe eountrreherallv.thik

haajnat opened a nQfiOCKUt tSXAJ-i-

al whe1 Ha proposes to keep on hand ntall time
a Irat rata Supply ot asoeiient uroccries. ill
present stock consists in part of

StJOABS, COFPEEiTEAS, :

Kolaaes, fish, Candles, tubs, Backets Bask-.- ...

i,ats,.8op,-- .

and in abort every variaty-ofartlele- a usually kept
at suca an eataoiisnmeui. r 1 ' -

HAII3 AND SHOULDERS, -
a snpply of the beat article always e band,'- -

FLOUR br the Barrel or otherwise.
Those wanting to ptirobase at Wholesale or

iteuil, em bs sccomiuoa-tia- on terms ' tnai oan
not fail to ffiva satisfaction.

YThe pitrOJiga Of the public is respectfully so-

licited- "" J

Store on Bfat Mnia 8leet;pAodte the Eiton
Bank ana ran OJlcs, in yv. f. Jtouatxs new
building. r-,- i;i 1"v,..; :;: !. .! ,

P, S.i JVoJuceUWi in exebsuge for Oroce-rie- s,

for wbieh the b1g!iet market price" will be
paid. . ' 5B0RGKSLJW0AV.(ill.

Elton, Anrff ti, 1H5S tf. L '

"AMEfUGAN HOUSE,"

V A BBES JJEFFEngOSi
OPPOSITE TBE PrIIlE COUSTT BASI, .

ma m.rant'araa.'Waj sxv sjE3SCmU t

Otl itablnsf far Forty at Fifty Horses. -

V EAT OrT B30X EINDERY,,

Book Bindcn & Blank: Book Manufacturers.
TTAYJXO fitted tip oof establishment on Mai

.over the Preble County Bank we are
prepares to avail kinasol uiAUlti.uosurpaas-e- d

for bmatv.clofrfincaand dunibilitv. '

With tba latnat imnrsvi'd inachinerr vi have
facilities fur doing our work sntts.ii nOd ciiiP-a- a

than anyother establishment in tbe country.
w a nave on Maud a snpsnor assortment ot Blank
Paper from the best makers, to which weinvite
tn attention of a,U wanting Blani Books, md
toorder.-- 'i r- .

County Ssearda, Sank SooVa.lt Blank Books
orevcry variety, witn or witnont printed huads
Rated to any pattornaud Bound in a manner;
tnatror atrengtn.anaaurabiUtT.cannov beex
Celled..i A... JU'v r. .to .'v

Uusio, UaoAsixss.Law Books, Xswspafirs,
Scsap Ut'Oss.PApnLSTs,4o.4o., bound in the
siroageat and best aiannvr. ; .. , .

By nunctuality.and atrict attention to bnainees,
we hope to merit, aod secure a liberal patronage..
Wvujcu. i - T. MAKI1V.

Eton Febgl.i-i-f. , O. HARDY.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Imporiaut Anuouncrmcntl I

TO all persons afflicted wllbSexual diseases,
Xsuch aa Seminrl Weakness, Impotence.

OoqiiorhCBa, Gleet, 4c, re The Howard
Association ofv Philsdetplna,' tn view, of the
awful destruction of human lite and henltu
caused 1y Sxnnldiseaes, anJ thodtception
which are practased noon theunloitonate vie
lima of such diseases by qnacks, have directed

"theit Consulting Surgeon, is a charitable act
worthy of their name, to give medio I advice
gritis, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or
Female,) who epply by letter, with a dejferipi
tion or their condition, (age, occupation, uao,
its of life, 4.C..) and in cases of extreme pov.
erty and suffering to furnish medicine frea of

" ; 'charge. .

Tbe Howard Aseociolion if a beherolect
insiitution, esiablished hy specie I endowment
lor the relief i.f the sick and distressed, af
flicted with "Virulent and Epidemic Diseas
es," and Ita minis can be ued for no other
purpose. - It haa now a surplus of means,
which the Directors hnre voted to advertise

e notice. It ia needless to add Ilia
the Association commands th( highest Medi
eal skill of tbe age, and will furnish the most
approved m'defreet;aent. Valuable advice
also riven to sick. and nervous females, af
flicted with Abcomnal Weakness, Womb
Complaint, Cbstiveness, Lenetirrhaja, A&

Address (nnet paid, ) Dr.liSoaiiKlt. Calhoun
fionaulling Surgeori, Hnwa'td Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia. Ps.

- , EZRA D. II EART WELL, t'res't.
Gaoant Paircuilo, Secretary.. .

'Jnlyt2. 1856. ; lym!2.

P TJ.B I F I .THE a L 0 0 D
' mmm jar aa rase m

1.1FJ3 PILLS
. AND

Phoe Ritters.
' Free frem all Hiner. o.- -

Tbe irreat nonularitv whioh MOFFAT'S UFt
PILLS and PUOSXIX UITrERS have attniued
in eooaeaneuee of the extraurdinarr cures aiteet- -
ed by hair use. reudara it unnecessary lor tbe
projirietor to outer into a particular annalyarsof
tlieir medical virtuesor properties.. uaviug neen
mare than twenty reara baioie the tinbtio. and

.

l)ri,.cinle.oFlJ.!.,.n,h?nmtcdu'' u?"J 0f More tbaulbree'MTnvS S
believe J that a tne oeaivcjreia
ble toedieine now before the publie, admit uf ui
dUruite. r In almost everjeity aud villaRe iujthe
United Slate. thera ere'many who are ready to
le.Uifv to thelr elucacy in remoVetnK ilisjase.ana
giving to the whole system renewed vigor and
lieiilth.

Ini!ascof 8Cr.t)FDL V. ULCERE. SCURVY
orKltGI'TlOXSof the kin, tlis operation of the
LiTe Medielnesis trulastonishiuR, afien reniovi
incr in a few days, every vetipe of these loath-som- e

diseases; by theiT'rmrifyinjr; effects on the
blood, f ever- - ana. Ajrue, .iypep. iropsv,

iles.and ha short rnoit all discaiie-i- , soon vield
to their enrative properties. No fan.ily anould
be without them, as by their timely use much
juljcrius and expense soay be safea.

-- psrnir ' .

. WILLUH U. MOFfr'AT. .sl.D.,,,

-- :. irtw .
AXD FOR SALE BY BOOfeiSd A bO!T,

' Ja 81st, lsS--ly- .' ; J KaionOblo

1 A IIU31AW LIFE SAVED!
V. 'i . - Doivaqiao. Uich-- . March 11. 1350.

J.A. RHOUBd. Esti-- Dear 8ir-- AI took
your medicine to aell 00 ccionlgtiment, "bocure
so mr." I take nleasnre in atatuiff its effects as
rckrted to me by three brothers who live in this
iUoe, ana tnoir testimony is a jair specif u'

' " "I have received:
W.S CositLix told re "I bad n

ties of Christie's Ague Balsnna, and continually
rue djwn wbito using' it until my lunand liver
were Congoated to tUat degrrea.tbat blooa

from my roautb and. bowels, all
thought it ImpWibla fur me to live through an-

other ehHI. The doctors too, did all Uier could
for me, but thought I must die. Nothing did me
anv aood until 1 sot Rhodes' Fcrer and Ae-ti-

Cure, which at ooca reliered roe of the distress
tne nausea at my.nroiruc-ue.an- pain tn my netta
and bowels, and produced a permanent core in a
snort time,' . . - v . .

H. .M. CostLhr tarsi I had boenrtakinrfmed
Icine of as jood a doctor as we have inoureounr
tv, and taken any quantity of qainins and sped,
lids without any good result, trom 2ath August
t 19th leeinbr. am seeing new niceij 11 njv
eratcd 00 mv brother-- got a bottle of KH0l)W
FEVER AND AtiUE CURR. which elfeoted a

curs bv mine two-thir- of a bottle."
3. M. Co.vsi.ik waa nut here, but both tbe other

brothers say bis ease was the aarae. as 11. M s,
I sold the medicine to both tbesame da v.and the
eure was as speedy from the same small quantity
ana 1 miirm suiyeuiij. s "w-- mi

1 . A HU5fTl.UT0X
'. The abore speaks for Itself. Good proof as. it

Is, it Is of no better tenor than the vast number
of like certificates I have already published, and
the still greater amount tluu js continually pour
ing in tome..-- ; j.1 n 1 ''?-"- 'une tninz more. iasi rear 1 nu uccnsiuu io
Caution the Publio in these word: -

.

J notice ont firm who hate Jake one of my
tenerai circular tub tituted the name of their
mutrutnformg medicine, and then wit brazen
impudence ena uieir pampiutz vim tne exclama-
tion, 'Let the proprietor of any other inediciTU

toy ms much if he dare '! Aa.
Now I take pleasure in saying thai the caution

referred to the same "Pr. Criri sfie's Ague Bal-

aam" that ia mentioned in the nbova ccrtiHcate.
.There are several other luauatrion peonie wuo

are applying to meir poisonoun srimo mi imi
publish sbeut my Fever and Ague Cure, or ami-d-

to M.ilaria. except the certificates of enres.
and the certificate of the eelebrated Chemist .Ur
James R. Chlltonvof N.T..tn tavoret its perfect-l-

11 AIIMLESS CHARACTER, whioh is attach.
ed to erery hottla. These will always serve' to
. .. . - .- , : : . . . :

aiatiuruisn mr meuicine irtnu iiinuti.ru.. . ,

'
. Providence. .

WhoTesaTe Agents. St. lwls. If.' BUcxsi.gr .
Chicago, Baeclst Baos.t Eaton,. P. Bboosi- -

tsoa Co. Ana tor site Dy uruggistsseneraiiy.- ' ' ' ' ' 'April i4.1SC8-9- m.
.

. GEEAT .CHANCE FOE BAEGAJBSV,
T1UG undersigned being deaironsof closlnrout

a large lot of
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

hicfa will be sold ebfanfcr than any establish
ment in the couuty. He will trade for horses or

1 d buggies A carwagea. A cred i t of nl nemont br
will be ariven for rood paper. 'All thoe wantint
something nice and seryieeablewillllnd it money
intueirpoexeiaiogiveuen can.

Eaton .June 178S4-H12t- f

-
. , Salt? Sail! Saltl? -

TC3T receiving t larpe lot ol Salt, which
sell to my old friends st the Jowtl

rales. , Calland purchare.
!' ..... R.8. CUNNINGHAM. .

"NEW articTeln th;smrket,JfDT OILfor

Afl '.- - ' J. P.Brookins4 8on.4

Df X. II. MEKEDtTH.
. CE3IAL SCSOSOil AH & i)r tSATOB 15 .

McctiPHicul ucmi!lry - -

WOULD
'espatfullyinurn.iMibuieBdsand

heniaTnotr befuund On Main

"?.- - oirecrouesouare weal onus iuarr
House, Eaton, Ohio.
fbaukfulfnr ikliknv.i in.H;bestowed HiaUstyear.snd evidenceaorsatisfac-tio- o

rendered, he feels like renewing Mse.lorts
not ouly to please, but to surpass, if posslbIa,hia

tit, Vl ntivwq TlaVk '

, , - v v Arlittcial Work. '
Incorruptible VrtiOcial Teethinsertedinentire

or parts of setts, with Onm or a beautiful granu-
lation so delicately tinted snd bleodedastodel'v
detection rroin the natural, excel t by the closest
inspection. .

Atmespbcrje Frcssorcj 1

' Teeth always inserted on thia prineij1' when
he entire arch isreqaired-audrmrlitil-teU- when
he condition of the nuHitii will admit ot it. -

Filliuff TcctU. : ' '

; Dr.M. would call alloritJiitnleveryimpor-lantoperation.b'rsayin- g

thst if properly dne
Teeth cun be rendered useful for life.

Extracting, Cleansing, and IteulafHig Chil-
dren's Teeth, and general diseases pftha mouth
treated kl a ludicions manner. '
- Odiceand residenceon Main Stroet.nne square
west of the Court Uoue, Eaton. Ohio.

Apyilt,1855.'. : - ly.

; BOOKS, STATIONERY
.. ,. isn1 ;

.
FAXCt AUTICLES. ';"

QUINN k B AMFILL, '
Inform tbrcltise'uf of EatonRESPECTfllLLT

tUeV have renavedto tbe
rOs'f Or'r'lCt Ulili-l.'ltJ.au-

d hareiosiiinen.
ed in addition to tbeirlormtr stock, a choice se
lection ot. .... ; .

Staudard Pnblicatioiis.- -

I nistorical.Miscellaneousand School Books
among which may be enumerated Aueient and
Modern Histories. WicUimanes. iteaUers, Spell-
ers, &e-- . Ac, together with the most rcrfwf aud
popular Publication! or the day, eusli aa the

The Lott tlelres,
Ida Mav.ltuth Uall.LIfe of Barnum.Ae..Ao..to
gather with. . . ,, z,

Blank Books,
of every kind; Day Hooka. Journals, Ledgei
foeKeidiemoranaums, AC.cc. . - .'

' Writina Paper. '
Ruled,' unruled, Flat Cap. Commercial Post
sote, Huufnlug.Tissne, wrappingsndpertcrate

"papers
t ' - "siaies. ;
Pencns.Qufll.Stcel Pens, Cnrds of evcrvk'uo.
card-case- Envelnpes.Oold Pens. Porte Monies.
Poekot Booky, Paints, rfrnslies--
Board, Bonnet Uoard, Crayon aud Blenders
Also a large lot of -

;r ' : ' .juvenile Books. v
.

A choicelot ol Perfumed Soaps, Shaving Cream,
Uair-Oi- l. Cotoirne. Extracts for tlieToilet.tlaud.
kerchiefs, and other '

'""." Porfamcrr.' . ;
.

"
',

Gitt, Moulding, Window and Wall Paper.
' Come Sentimental and Fancy Valentine."'

a

All orders in our line wll be nromntfv attended
to, and we hopeviy strict attention to buaincvwto
receives, liberal sliareot the Publie Patrooacv.

ob.l.l6S4. i w ?. t

DYE S rUFFS, 5JG.,
P. HUOVHIiiB A SOX

Baron ' St.. Eaton, O.. .

Wholesale and Retail Detvrs in American,
bngiish, French anUcrman Drugs, .

Medici nrs,
Cltetnlcalfl,

r Paints. Oil.:
; liriisiicstr lass, '.

7,' Putty, Pit' riii in cry,
.. j Patent illcdicincs Ac.

TfE b'S leaTe lo cull Hie attention of the ;
V public toour wSfl selected slock which

we offer on the most favorable terms, Havini!
tne Baraniofe 01 many years pinclical experi-
ence in he business, they wilh AunGdeiiee,
ilefy compttilioii, bulb in renard to qualilv
snil price of their Articles. .

l'articular attention .aidto Pbrsicians pro- -

sfnptiuns. ,

Eaton, July 25, 1855. ,

- THOMPSON Ot I1AKUI
Atto nes and;;Coun6eJIor8 at Law,
11 II.L practice in I'rebleuidiidjoiningeoun- -
V V ties. All bus! uens entrusted to their care
ill oicet with inouiiH attention... Otllceon Bar.

mnStreet,threedoorauorth of V'auausdal'astore, "'

tatpnunio.. , ; i . , i by
reb.8, 1858;

ITXETA LIC COCFIAS J Its

pflK subscyrber has now on iand.dnd intend
constantly koenina;. a full aunnlv of Utetalit

Comm. which will b sold low. WUUDB.VCOP- -
FINS, of every quality and ixc, mannl'-icture-

upon the shortest notice. '
. . WEISS,

at tne machine sbop, South East o( K. B. Uepot.
aog. 1,18. - - -

(

' ' Cbmtmas k Kcr Tear'i Present tv'
AT .:,

E. Uliusliall's JVew Book. Store.
rUSTreceivedatlhenewBook Stores snlerl

O aia ioi or new, vaineute ana handeome
Books of ysnons-- kinds for the Hol'days,1 to
wnicn me aurnnon oi, me nutilic ie Cnllefl.
He has also a great variety of other Books
suited to the general wants of the public. ot
All ot wiocn win re auorued on terms us rea
sonable aa any other , establishment ia the
country.; ... ... ... ,, .,

E. M1NSHALL. .

Eaton, Jan.Sf 1 854,Mf. . , w.r 7'

We caU tha special attention of thee1EA8. of ffood Tea to Bur minnlv.-- .

We donot hesitate to recommend it.-- ;" ' Ogderf A Dick '

t. OILMORK. , J, s. OILMOUS.

w. jr. jr. a. G I lmoh e, ; :

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law .

t0irice on Baron Street. 8 door south of
BcgisrerPrintingorBce, Katnn, O.gt, aug2. or

Wanted, '..

koc nnn Bu,he,,Fi"8ee,,for"''in
rJVV,UUU the hiirhrtt market price will
be given by J. p. BROOKINS SON.

:

Eaton J a ly 26, 1865,
and

DAY & 31 IT LACK .
' CINCIMIVATI, ,,', -

Hsva.ierooved to (.heir New Store Rooms,
; tTo. 89 Fsari Bv, Uti TinstEaee,
nd art apeninf a' large tteek (
Fall and Winter Dry Goods, .

0 which they invile the attention oftbe trade.
Augusrlo, 185. '. , tf.

. L. B. JOHNSON,
in

COMMISSION MEHCJ1ANT.
8' Columbia St., east of ITlain,

Grain. Floor, iPork; Baco'n.'larfl, it.', HA I
ASTahces mass oh coksiohmt:ht.

October'l.HOS, , '

,
- Latest Iiaportatlont, ..

KFC Lfor tbe liberal share ofpatronagTHAX s;eneroas.publie, ..;
- ' '' J.C1IA.1IBEUS, ;

respectfullioformhltsold.'rioud and custom-
ers, ludHieVeoplegeiierally.thul be busjust

aud large issoitincntvf
(XOl ltS, AVATCIIES,

AND " - .,
v ICWli LKY,

amous-whic- maybe found almost ever style
patternaud priceof
and Alarm CIiOCKSy Also, Gold, and rlilver
Levei'.Mgie,liepiue, English, Swiss, Dutch and
French

Emerald. Pearl, Turqnois. Cornelian Mourning,
ttarnct, Plutn and set eluster breostpins.Kftr aud

tlold Pens, Uuard. Vest
and Fubcliains,Unldand Silver Penoils.Uuardy
Slidea.Thlmblea. Tooth-pick- s Sbirt-sted- Ac.
Monrv llclts, ckioncts, tortiise shell combs.
theririometers.toj s, fancy baskets.
silveuorks, outtcr-anivea- ,- '

- 5? is & H5 S O I?' is is ; ; :;!

Gold spectacles and locket', steel beada.ringe.
tasselsAccordcons, music boxes, 11 utes, lec.a,

0 u r l e r y , . '

Suporiorpocketarid LuxUriOuFshai.
ving razors. Fine table, cutlery,

table and teaspoons, fine silver, plated
and Briuiotnia ware. -

SI'CCTACl E S 'w
c-- - ,. Silver, ateel, and
2V'.i .' : Plated 1 Goggles,

' - j :s.rJf: SciSHbrv.Tweeers,
steel pcns.Moroce
and steel spectacle

cases, tooth. hair, and clnfn brnvbes,; pine nd
needles, si Ik, cotton and furk-rki- o pocket-book- s

wallets, shaving boxes, scan, aud strops, eonmas- -
es, s mber beads, percussiou enps.irurttin-band- s

wateiv, harmomcone. atei and flated Watch
ciiam.

44 ol dSilv rrGilt a nd 8 el .
Wat fh cliaijs and Keys, plated ahdsflk guard
A 101 otto,va,e., witnnMnyarticlea Ibolari
amount of clocks, wntches and Jewelry sold 5I
I ho subscriber, is the best evidence of the excel'
leucv of the article" be Seep." on baud.- -

ti7"Call and examine for your solves, opposite
tbeCoiu t House, Eaton, Ohio. (

reb.l.lWO. ; , lr.
COLLECTION NOTICE.

'pIlE dnderaigued hiring sonie Six month).

fiuuv rcwreu iroui iub uiercaiuiie uuinciv-an-
haviug still a larrre auieuut outstanding in

llie form of notes and book accounts, and
aulDclcut lenityhas newbcea shown,

weuld rHpeetriilly notify those indebted to them
urn uiuiK-uiKi- pajnieut is uow rvquiren.

Our books and. ivt-e- are Ml the nandsof V
.L. MiTcvsi.1.. whe is our aulbuyitcd STnut for

the transaeiionef all business pertaining to the
firm ol Marsh A Lockwxid, and njbe found at
cue oiiica or k u. 11, flch.emv. tiu.. a'ublle
Square, Eatoli Ohio...

' '
. - ... .

Please come friends, and by comply-
ing with the above rcquostsaveus e disagreeable
tasK, sua yourselves auuitioonl co anil trouble.

tAII.U I hull
K. U. LuCKW0(fl).':v

In my absence Esa. McKemv will attend tut be
bore bust ness. : W l. ill 1 CU1L, .

May 24. Isi55. tf. :n. ... ' ; v. !

SEW PATEINT PUMP.
riHIE undersigned tiikesthl"tnetliod lo inform
L the Water iiini imhlic. that In a few dursWl
ii receive rrom Woiiecn ralla, ft.' y.-- a lot of ofuarker's Patent Double Actio Force arid Lift

Pumps, which ftr the benefit f hia friends he
wmild like to sell. This Pump Is ppr'eotly aim,
pie in contrucfion-i-ischeapa- will h si along
time being made tf iron, snd should, by all A,means, be In possession of every family aa a asfe
gnaro in ease ofn re, trom Mie tact that it will
throw a convfknt stream of writer tosnv tun of a
building. Perwnsdesirni!frfeeinethejtimps h.
uperaie, can no so nyoaning n ine i in ann.inve
Store.of t ' Vfv P. MoOAliK,

Eaton, May, 81, 155,lf. - ;:.";.-
HEIKXOtD-- GETTTJIKE PEEPEEATI0K8

'
- HBLHDDLU's HtOIH-- COCSXTrUTSO ' t

; turn mjiw m-'.- mnt :;

;For disowns of the bladder and kidneys, Se-

cret disenMM, strictures, Weakness aud uil
the sexual organs, whbtber jn male or

leiimle,fi:oin whatever cause tln'j niay hays urig
inuied.aud lio'nwtterol hw longstanding.

II you bare contrncfcS tbav terrible disease A
wfalcn,.wheb once .seated in the system, will
surely go dowb'fi oui one gent-ratio- lo innthef,
udderniiningtlie cousliintioii and' sapping the
vei-- vital fiuidsof lite itonot trust yourself In
(lie bandsof quncksj who start op every day In s i
citylike tills, aud fill the papers with glaring
fulselwiods, twJV. to deceive th

y
young, npd t!tosemt acqnaiuted with ttHtirtricks.
Vou cannot be to carolul ia the selection of a
reucdyiii these cases. , ,. ... ,

The FVuld Extract RuchuHasbseu prorinniiced
eminent jibysicians the greatfc.it remedy ever

known. It is a medicine perfectly pleasant In TVf'

taste, and rery innocent in its action, and yet
thorough that itannityletuarvery particle: ot

lue rank and poisonoiisvirusof tliisorcndfiil dis-ea- pins
: and unliie otherreniedlesdoes not'ilry-up- -

the dise.ii-- e iu tlm blood., . I

t'amtitntioni: debility, brought on by aelf-- J
... I. .'' i.: -- i. u' ...

nuiim:M ilium .ui riuie uiavnmr, ivuicii mi n ui uuni-
tnooiaiiosoi tnennman race to untimely grave":
tInrvbloMlne the brilliant hope of rarentv. and
bliglHIngln trnd the glorlons nwbition'nt
many a nonleyouttr. can be cirrefl by tins tnralfii.
ble remedy. Aod as a niedicine' which must
benefit every Body, from Ine eimpjy delicate trj
tho confined and de)iairing invnlidf,.n-eijha- l ia
tone rouna acting aaa cnreaoo-preventiv- ' -

Henibotd's Highly Concentrated
Compound Fluid Extract Hureaparilta,

Porpurifvinpjbe blwd.rvinovijigaH dissases
nrining ironi excise sierciiryj exjiosurc auu im
pradcuce in fife, chronic ceustitntinnttl' disease foraria) ucfrtmnn impure atote of the bioudiandthe
only reliable and known remedy, knows. far.Uie j
care of scrofula, salt rbeuin,'acald head, ulcero-tinns- ef

the throat and legs, pains and swellings
'

ttie bonestotter, pimpieaoa the race, and. all
scaly eruptions ol lbs skin. . . ,

,Tbis article w now prescribed by soma of tba
most dtstinruisbed phniiciain in the country. -

and has approved more efficient in practice than asdanrpreperntion of Haranparllla yet offered to t he
ptitjlie. Several cases or sectmdary syphillis, ;

imTcurialandsorofulousdisca'scs have entirely
I

recovered-i- the inpurable.wnrds of our public j
institutions which had' for mtiuv vears raniHtnd
evory roode of treatment that could he derised.-- r
Tbesecascsiurnisn striKingexampicaot the

arresting some
ofthe mosr Inveterate diseases aficr tbe glands
were destroyedond the bones already affected.

?fotics Letter from responsible physicians
and prorcssors "I several, aleaiaal and
certificates of enresfmm patients w llSe found 1
scompcnytnr'bMh prcperationi. ' ' '. '

Prices; Elaid Extract of BuoUu, tl pa.'bottl
sis, bottles for 5.,' - ; ,

Fluid Evtractiiisapanila, II per wrtleerslx
botllesfort5. lv' ; " i' ' i

vPrqiared ansT aold by H. T. Hf.MBOLf),
Chemist, 218 Cheauut street,, neat .the Girard ial
House, Philadelphia. ' " v

To be bad of Ji P. Brooklmift Sow. Kalnn.O.
of ItruggisUnnd deaterererywher.

All letters directed to tire Proprietor or Agen
will receive Immediate attention, . - .

Iuly'8ith185 '. ' 'A V

' i - 08A0B 05ARGI v rp

PE JC 1 N Ol'.'.; X

THE nndersighed is engaged in the plantinj
rriogof theOsage Orsnge, nd is now

prepared to mk engsgements fol furn whirls;
sprints and setting, of ..setting and maturing tale
ences tifyir price, sfd will warrants ...

FIBST HATE FENCE
fonryearsl All orders addiessed to XVesl

ElktonPreblaconnty Ohio, wiH t,s promptly
amended to. v . . ' N.HORNADAY.

iiai i ix&d. tr.... .
.
' u , . . .

' " White Flsh. i

am now receiving s large snd rbtixre sssort- -

mentor While Pisft. which 1 w at the
lowest rates. Csjl and examine they are
Fresh Snd good. R. .

C0M3imtiAL COIXLGE,
vol. vmb vs, Ohio,

The and Jraetieal XustltaUol
.' 1,-- ' In tha West. ' :- -

i'orFulf Coufse, iiicluding' all dcpVriaicnV, of
.vuuft, i.cciureN a. t'ennuunstiip,

u advance. ' ' ' '
For hill ooArse in Ladies dehavtment ' '

an on
T1I;1'BWPK1HJ8 TAKli GREATPl.KAft

uiw in expressing tlraii tbenks for the gratifying
aud unpreecrtcnitd success whioh hare marked
tbe career ol their Institution Since i!tt blbtb- -
miuu st iuo tnpital. and atimulatea thens to ed

exertions to meet ia the most IvvicissT
M Ui.tuB, ,ha rapidly increasing demand for a
PKscriCAi. AKoconruKMaxsiBLB cocaaa or lk

vraikikq. The great practical experi-
ence of the Principal, m heavy Hanking and
Cemmereiat Houses, aasisted bv ed
accompliabedgentleuH-- has enabled him to bring
toa degree ot perfection a system of eeuutiug
room instruction, by oral exercises. NOT-- AT- -iw l. AUX Ulllf.K. ISSTITUTIOS.i-- .

n..Miii,,i,Li,r.u it v . ii u oftI... ..... i .ti ' . r' . -
hub nwaMuvu in, wume rouEiup fir an- - aa.am(
ant'a duties . Ihormihly at though he had
nerved an appreiititeihip tn torn iorg Conner-cia- l

Iloiuc; and thnosll awkwardness, faltering
and cgreirious blunders are. ia cr.idissipnted.. 1.. .,-J,

'
, iu addition inoureugagementorsccomplisbed
AssiAtsntswebave also secured th. nr
soma-o- f themoateiaiuentlectaneraln phiotoleo-tnr- e

on cmnniercial topics,
uur course i metniction Is' too eztnrlt t.particulariza here, ISut it emhraces eVery thing

connected withjljOljBLE KJiTKY UOOK KEKl"
i.u, wiiuireennu iuii niscussion of Ha Boien.
title priiielpleaLf otnrea Upon rommercial His.
tory. and History of Eminent Commercial Men
Commercial Geography, Commercial Product,'
Commercial t'areiilntiohs, Piilitlcnl Kcorxjmv
M f . i' . I . : . m 1, . . . 1 '.ii;iuvn,iiiin.fiiiiH!i vi sraae; rartuersnin

The Ladies Department '
Isnowopeued Tot th recejaion of Ladles.- - Xa
jituulinn in tne Uulnn Iinlarrs a mom ihorAmrh

intending coune in this Heps rf ment. -

eoncluuion, we would add, tliaf we shall pat
forth our btwt eovta to merit in a tili more einl -
nnt aegmetiie Jlattpring reorpt'on wtth wluch
iKir.eutcrnrise has met aud pledxe- ournelne to
impart more thorough, prtrtkul evre of Mer-
cantile Jvufrueito than canoe found at any

timiiar Mercantile College.: , ,. ,

' Anu.ng the many, ruconimcudotiocs, w gie
the following: j v

"We the undersigned, i.ilco pleasure In testis
we are eursouallr srouniBtcd wuhMv

UnA)Mii'aabilit.vaaaa Arcuoiit.int.and icK.erpl llook wbieh iaof the BtoutsTos.
ie. tleunarad grent experience aa an Ae.
countant, in heavy Commercial and Bauking
Houses, which gives himsnperior tscllties in )u.
nartinir a practical knowledce at HixA.t.niin,. :

a Taoouou',9m,nerc,nl educstioo ."'
. AI.I.t,LIi. O., '- rresidewt of fa rmcr'e College. -

' i.UntI.VA;L'KCW3.- -.

. President of Kearon. fiillecn.- -- r,.
To voune men who wih lo ne.i'ulr. . n,.a. ,;.

Enticstioji," we think it aR,ordsl'uiiliiil...tdnn,
ennaled. My. Grnlirrer hmilie ran. h

tlieoretioalkiiorcdgcand aptness in A
--- r"uuii v.xiniiiji, iubh experience,

tnd we feel Confident that ndiiaha trnfa
wouegewiu oeiuity eosipetont tokecf.tlie most

P. STO.N'B. 'Wholt-R.-il- nd rtnlnit M.h.i.i.j AN X E Y, Sec'y V'rd CVinlrel, gtate U k. 6. ,

J.K: PAUK. Clinton liank. ,

4. mi .i,.y, seo y uolnmbus tlasad Coke Co.
n. jia.-u.- J. H JiiK-- Co,

For full ptti t'culnrrs, scud fureircolar. V

April 18, 18M y - i ' '
Proprietors.

WSK8EN8, v:v it,- Proprietor

Pirilr.STKEET. pifT.-MAlNd- Wf,.NUT
all

i

'. GEN git AXasMiiiMut ofLiouoraar.il kinA.
IX puyerticle,for sale at , the wholesaleand

mil ur.ueerjor 4 s, ; , ... . : , , ,

,

UltKsi,Hiika,Hpndoand.Sheyol8 of various
t iwiuu uaau as me Mroceryof

0. , ' H.H.Crj.T.Vl.TGHAlt

v . Eat4n Oresiiir Koaiii " .Xaintirtt tdjatni ft h t Nationtlllatt I
;. , . HORCIIT. nnivr.a v c

'W holds himself In readiness'forBsrber
-- ng, m a irreaning, S ha mponl ngsndevery

uiiS i.it ninin io nw I nenr HK nm - rVr,

win oftspsreu io rtvsse all; nd tie ifl- -

and try Cor ihefrtse'lves." -

("kuME.and for sale 1 th.. l).-.,.-f
' ... .'

''JtLX--L.-':-
'

T
uio! a mnsi kplondiditrtirla

Mm "esnruyingtue Uairi If
aadtnrnlnggre: forale at lu

ihaUfttg-storto- f i; .i ..i ons

, POB GOOD AND CHEAP
9.M T, ,L fir S T. 0 N E,
SILLS, ' OAPPS AltfD STEPS

' LARGa,.?iV SMA ttSTOKE; '

ell BuilOiDja.so to tic Uailrmd Depot
'

. M'CS) rwaj SKJ' ep , .. . ,.
ed

i '" re ut, is. i oua."i for

UNITED, S TA T.E S ; n 0 T C L,'
sooinwtu cor. ormtli k Walimt JU; of

sst twtf t3 wW tw'jia ji'm the
EWISO t A KNOLD Pros.

a. a. mokton, I . . '. -

JESSE JOHNSON,
A0t. 30. 188ft. i ? v:" -- 1nii1-"

w HEAT, Br, Corn, Onti. FUiteedf Pot
ues,nu an stuaaoi rroauceooagtitattne ly

wholesale Snd retail grocery of '

.,- - , ., U.K. Cunningham

rK00M8and Brushesof id kinds Justrecely
fcd and for sale br the wholesale or retail at

theOroceryof, R. H, Cunningham.: ver

' Jnst Iteceivcd ; -

tA. P fi and fresh supply of G R OCE B fESo
all';inds,wbicbwill.)a0)dws)olasale.orrar

at the lowest yales, by . , v V A j .

Alarohaa. ; . CUNNINGHAM.

''v Pure Lirjaora ;".

'N.SPECTED snd Wnfranleaand iollfotily
forMtdicinalpurpoaes ty' ' ( j

,; , a. e. cuxiNcnAM.-- ;

II E finest Mackeraleverofferediha people
ol Knlnn, lust openeu anit lor snle si th

(Jrecery of li. S. C LINING HAM.

iiueketa. Tul, Chums and otherBAKI.'lo, Cedarand .W r
f i

atths Gnwen-o- f

10. ' B.8.rCXXlliCHAM, Ca
.'OsfKeeelvedr j

iltlBDCagcs.CanaryandHemriSeed sttheDrug
Miorvoi i .

- . , rfr. r. urooKtns Hon.

ORAyGES;T,errfon,fuls. Prnlts.C.,rorsale
.

ms tOy.i .. . . R. 8. Cunningham..
.

Alumand Lakeftalt by the Barrel
jjsck.justreceivsdsndfprsalc hy. ,

!, - , B.CTJSSIXI? M.

.VnO WAST TO SB KAEiE2,S0B- - i
THE ART OP LOVE 51 AKIXG.

Tbe moatextraordinary book eflhelOtbeentnrjl
TIIE BLISS OFIflAIIIUAGE.

TUB WAY TO. flit ALTAR,
Katrlmony mada sasy; or How to w.n a lorar,

Oue volume of ltfopngra 82 too. Pries 1$.
60,000 eeplesalreadylssued. Thirteenth edi-

tion ready, printed on the rJuest paper, and il
lustratad in the lirst tylo of art,

"tore rules tba. ourt, the thetamp, rreve,
. . . . .tfM T i. It. - -

. f uvrv ib (is. ea. iu iieavea is i.ove.
- Boe&ng fb Hard: yet thoassndspina

', Fit love of lils thvHpbtdiYiuf.
Who, did the know some gout I charm, ,
The hearts of those they luvs to.wsrm,
Miglit live might die, in bliss aupieme, '

'Tossesaing all of which they dn-ani- .

, The road to Wedlock would vou know 1 ''n
PolaynottUttoKONUOUTo. . - "' .
Time flieii, and from hisaloomv wings
A slmdow falls OB living things;.

v Then seiis the monies ts as they pass.-
Era fall tbe last annds through tbe glaas

t At least tbe present is yon own, ,.
Wbi)e all the future isle unknown. v,
A happy marriage man or maid ", ,
!aa nor secure by R0S1)UUTS aid. -

"
- . '' ': . , .0J1TENTS.' ' , fItteaohes bevr to amka ladiea or n1.na

Win tho devoted affections of aa man of th.
poalte sex aa their hearta may desire. And 'the
pian is so simple, yet so captivating that all mi

. . ..nnffii nn- - nn n- - i i Willi .f " rini(Tu Bitr-- mm

and dellicaev; thai detectioliis Imi ossiblo.
tomaklore

. . It teaches every are to form abcautvof its own)
It teaches how to act when fascinated hy a

ady. v
: It teaches W ta make the' wrinkled face

smooth.
'

; j ..,. v,

IttiiacbcsyOu thekindof trifeto aeleettoroo
del cdrue happy, ,, i . ,

-

Itgiwsadvieeio tha Ibver who has been onca
trtllv rcceptcd audisrojected afterwardttbrouizb
the in, erleieuce of friends. .a. '

' ft give a remedy fornnrequittcd lova. -
;

it give you laaimotiona Tor beautify ing theper.
OB.,,. V-.- - t ..r
Howtohaveahandawnr faef anil fcanda. --,f',llow toremove tan and freckles, ,
A uwtura on love, or a private advica ta Mar-

ried Ladies and Gentlemen. ;
'

?
- Thia is decided the most fascinating, interest-

ing and really useful and practical work on
Courtship, Matrimony, and thtduttesand delight
of Married life, that baa over been issued frtm
the American press. . The artificial system,
which iBViwsny rostance prevents s union of
hearts, and as orifices toconveutionslism the hap,
ninessand evan th ll.nf tino,,,i. r
yourgandhoittt)of both svxes, is thorooghly

u,;m nuu ..jAiaeii . r.rerj one woe eeiiicni
plates marriage, and wishes for an infallible
guide in the selectios.of a nartnerror llfn. hn.,i.l
purchase thia great text book felic- -

No one will ever reirret'the nri hafd f.w tn.t
an invaluable secret.- - - ' '. ,

Hills ot any ot the spasie paving hanks in lb
United Stales or Canadna
dust can be sent from California.- '. i,lAll thai is necessary for yon to do ia to write a
letter in as few wordsaa possible, inclosing OKB
fiOLLAM, and write the name, with the IW--"
"Dice, Cormtvsnd Ktste. snd dirretto -
PKOi ESSGB HON DOL T, Pabiishef A Aatlwjy,, .

: U t Forty-aixt- li 6t.. N. Y. ,
DEW ITT A TUVEXrOBT. la Ksasan 81., atthe wholosaleagents.., 10Q0 agent. Wanted.

vne.ti 1843, 6m. ., , ... r

,, DR WE AVER'S t
Canke? and Salt Ehsnm BJrnp nee" Create

IT IS A fAtlTHA't
above inudicinesare the only infalllkli reme-

dies now before the public for cutaneous etip
lions, salt rheum, erysipelas, ,sere legs, ulcers,
old fever sores, scold head, senrbutie eruptioiix,
let., AC v.- - ..'j,. v.,....-r...- .7

'Cases tha the most eminent physieioas
ot- teiuivfug, Jinuiediately yielded to

their cui ntn-- e powers, and when used in accord- - "

ancOiWiUi the printed directions, which sccom-nu-

each bottle, the Svrutt and CreaLo combine
era rtl 08 ten rtny ot the above named diseases, and
leaves tb sud'erer wit'ucui a blemish. The mcd- -,

iciues are too well kuown to require anytliingnMira
fliauaplriinStalemnut offsets fh Joyfafiutl-Cgen- ce

is reaching us dsily from east, west,'
north and south, of tb wonderful eurea that they
arepelTorniing. i-- ...

Una what i said by thane who have-ttse- these
ineotcinos: The key: tiauuel U amy, of i'aln er,
Mass., says."tliry bare dene me nwre aood llmt.

.......
I ho or

i,
bur mediiii3s 1 bare ever.svd fur err-- '

Cunt. William Vatl.6f"thu Steamer Granltar
itt.,s)vtbny havn cuied my little daughter

rbeiim and scnld lie.id of ix years'
g.' 8be wa literully tevertd with sores,

perfectly cured by the syrup ol ereate "
or. A.v, 4onusuu-- . of .'sotrn varav.iro, 1 1 "

ttya "a0rvrfu,loiisdisese nl. ths hip joint, aud
scald head in the same child have been cured by
the syrup and creates - .

Bev. AniriistUollsasys "M has eurad thasalL
rheum in my leg. v, ,. ; , , ri. UMvid (WzeriEsq., Editor of IheSomer- -
sett Whlg.tscowrville.N. J.; aava "my mother
has been uomplclely sored of a severe ease of

of long stKUdiug, that had defied the skill Of
best physicians." ' - -- v.,-. v..,

Hon, iovl Looruis.ef East Lime. Conn..sava''I '

waa completely cured of erysepelaa iu my leg,
a council oftbe bitd physioianaia tbe couuty

had pravouneed the diaoase incurable, (at rus ag
which waa .asveuty eight, years, hut Weaver's
syrup anu create did lue wort at ooce. f

Ella's Latham. Knq..ot Orient, Loug Island, Jf.
. savs "I hardlv know bow to exDreas mv rrat.

itudv o yon and your medicines. , I hove been
for more than thirty years with salt rheum

its worst form. I tried tofind relief from rsri.'
tnediciiie. l:trid several physicians In

SeW York, 'DivX)klya and Greeuixn-t- . J have di-

eted and faked medicine enongh to float a pretty
inrge oon, nut tuevuiu mam goon. 1 nave

vonJ mediciaoone rear, and aisBwabletdi
werkaod steep without an ache or a pain, and my
neighbnrsaay J am tha sprightest man on tba '

The liev. J. 3. Swan, of Sew London, savs "I
have used the syrup and create tn my family for
more than a year aud Itlilnkitcnmplerelyadapt-- ''

to sustain the hljjh reputation that Is claimed '

for.it I have aeen it naad in a number of eases
sott rheum and erysipelas, with entire V

V ,;' . ..;.
Ask Setlr Pclsbery of Tannton. Mass.. what -

these medtevnes will do. Ask Villiam Barber,
Three Mils Bay. Jeff County, New York, what

avrup Das Sons lor mm. - Ask U. V. et U. W,
Doyntun, ofPerkinrvlle.Yt. Ask F.I,. K cut. on
Chicago III. Ask Martha Cottle, of Mwtbs'l .'

Vineyard. Mass. Ask William F- - Keableai or ,

William I Heniamln'Esqrl, of Kew London.
Ask fcr.M Murdoekiif Pulaski. N. Y.. who waa"
ucred of scrofula, after- - loosing bis leg by the
sediase, kudufforiogfor years, nas been perfeeU

cured by the ate of tbe ayrupand eraate. Aide
Curtis Burrrourb.ofShelby, N- has bten,--- . '

cured ofaasvere case of sail rheum. Ask Chas.-
Akin, of llume N. Y.. wbat tbe syrup and ereate- "

dofnr sore legs Ask Winslow aod HlaOer,
Merchants, Virgil T what it will do for fe.

sores. Iu word, ask everybody who haa
evernsed these wonderful medieines. and tha '

answer will be th same. Taar Cosa- -

Manufacture by H. A. Wsaver Co. Role Pro-
prietors, New .London. Ct-- , and for sale every. :

where.-- - ' ':.'. .... .....

J. If. Harris k Co ffo. 7. Colleir Bnlldinir. . .

Cincinnati. General Agsnts for tha Wsstera
Stau. Sold by,, l, .... . .r.:

8. W. Richey, Ffew Paria Ohio. '
BrooklnaABon Eaton, 0. ,v '"'

I6ss,-- . ';.; ly.

9,000' Bnshels. White A. Brown
Vriaxeed to Loan. '(

TITEnadersignedrias Two Thousand Bushels.
Good C'lesn flaxseed to Loan on ressonabla
terms, Persons wishing to Borrow, will pleas

at my Grocery, where will b found a tin
of ' i ;'' i.

et', Sisarnr, Tena. Unlt.riJ,
. fa hi 1 1.v otxi:if:s,

PPBK WIXE3 A?rf 3RAXDIES For Kedl"
flinalporpos'Js.aold cheap. -

Eattend Marsh A Lnckwood's new Boildiag
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

anntnroBAV.
Jrlaroh2,185.i fif-- i :

.
. r -

Shwildflra and Sides for sal at the
wbolcsaleaudrelsilGroceryof, ,:. :

m?o - ft. g COJiStSGnAM, .


